
NWCCA League Membership and Timing System Information 2021 

Registered league riders are loaned the league’s RETURNABLE race number, to keep 

these between events and use at every league round. At the end of the season 

please promptly return CLEANED race numbers. 

You can either BUY a transponder which you keep from year to year which has a 

yellow label, OR borrow a transponder at each race and return it after the race which 

has a white label. 

Volunteers spend a lot of time chasing riders up to 

return items not returned, and clean dirty items. 

Volunteers are not paid for their time. 

If you forget your race numbers or your own 

transponder, the sign on team will issue you with a 

non-league race number and transponder for that 

race only. You MUST return the temporary number 

and transponder after that race. 

Transponders and race numbers cost money, please look after them. 

DO DON’T 

Bring your numbers to every race, and 
your transponder if you have bought one. 

Swap transponders with other riders  – 
this causes chaos for judges! 

Attach the strap to the transponder as:

 

Go near the finish area with your 
transponder whilst other races are on, 
this applies to your children as well 

Check you are wearing YOUR transponder, 
not someone else’s 

Put your transponder on your wrist or 
in your back pocket for the race 

Wear your transponder on the outside of 
your ankle, and inside clothing 

Fasten your transponder to your bike 

Inform the commissaire at the start if you 
are not wearing your transponder 

Put your transponder in the washing 
machine 

Keep your numbers, transponder and 
ankle strap clean 

Stop on or close to the finish line at the 
end of the race, move well clear 

Ride smoothly over the transponder mat, 
it will pick up your signal better. 

Land your bike hard on the transponder 
mat, it can break the cable. 

Please read the NWCCA league rules at http://nwcca.org.uk/league-rules/  

http://nwcca.org.uk/league-rules/

